
TU-E BIBLE INIDIC!TOÉe.
LAYING UP TREASUIE IN j world in subjec!tion to himself. Hlence,

IHEAVEN. in lis teac1hiig,, he began to undeceive
(Prom the -hita ine. the minds ofhbis Aposties, in reference

c, ae hri-st 1ionertan to, the nature and character of the king-

Weoito have her av os mpoantom he came to establish on earth; as

admoitn fèromc orS t o cqistiono- efid after Peter badmnde the confes-
w tii eern et acquisimul tion o pe ty sof, on the coasts of. 5 Çfesarea Philipi,

wealit ani acmtion wof P that Hie ivas "ithe CHRIST, the Soiv of
by hritiasin hisword.We say, the living God," Hie ilbegan," froia

Chri3tians now, because we are in- tm ot,"oso nolsds
forined, in the New Testament, that as Ithat tm oti oso nobsds

these thingp were addressed to the dis- ciples, how that le mnust gti unto Jeru-
ciples of Christ, they are wvritten "lfor Isalem) and 8uffer many things of the

our admonition," or benefit. The Jews ieiders and chief priest and scribes, and

-including even tte Aposties of Christ be killed, and be raised again the third
Y) dy.l'But so much was this against

lu inrerent the Crohisn Dispena- ail their precanceived notions about bisin eÈéenc totheChrstin Dspesa-kingdom, that entirely overloing his
tion-had conceived the idea of a spien- rdcinobsreueto4,lPtr

diapredictiepire of hisc resirehes Pete
did Beula epir, i wichricestook him, and began to rçpuke hlm,

and wealth would have their influen~ce, syn.B tfrrr hLr;t
.and earthly power and rank take prece- sallng ftBe untfa o n thee Lo -eu a. juet

dence over every thing else! But the Al o eut he''Jssbajs

Lord Jesus Christ came inito the world, promised him "ithe keys af the king-
na aesals dom af heaven,"' and expecting tno

nat ta commnand armies, no oetbihdoubt ta occupy a canspicuous posi-
a .plitcn4 ni~renat o weld theiion in that kingdom-a highly exalted

i Uceptre of universal monarachy and and honorable place in it-perhaps
domiion butto stajlis a ~'prtudthat of Premier, or Mini6ter of -State---

kingdorn-ar eMpire faunded upon he coula not bear the idea of -thè.-death
TRUTII.Justice and rigltteousneu-and
by reigning over the mind2 and hearts ohiD ileMsetog l a

- * ta risc again! Our Baviour repiedto-
of men- ta subdue their unholy passions, hlm: Gttc ein e dTr
sensual desires and fieshly prapensi- sary: thon art an offence unto m * e
ties-; ana thas to bring the outward «for thau savarest nat the things thaLt le

1
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of God, but tiiose that be of men ;" in
substance : IlGet out of my 'way,
oppoflent, for you stand in it; you are
thinhing of an eartlily hingdom ; andi
not ot a heavenly, Spiritual reign, sucli
as I #*Ve corne to establish on earth."

His kingdom was emphiatically "gthe
kzingydom of heaven"1 and flot of earth

-"the kzingdom of God," and* not.of
men ; and in hiarmony iwith ail this, we
hear hlm saying still further to bis dis-
ciples, on that occasion ; IlIf any
man wilI corne after me, let hirn deny
himself, take up his cross [daily,] and
follow me ;", or, in other Nvords: -"iIf
any mnan -will be rny disciple, let hlm
renounce himself; subrnit daily to
whvlatever may be a cross to him for
my sake and be mny follower Ilthrougli
evil report as wvell as grood report."-
Henice lie admon;shes and charges his
disciples, not to spend their ives in
accumulating carthly treasures, that
nmu st perishi; but to spend their lives in
laying up theimpecris])able and endùring
treasures of lieaven. We awfuily*fear,
too many of our brethren are engaged
in ]aying up treasures upon earth!
We sec thern constantly engaged in
the.accumulation ofproperty and money
-adding tens and hundreds .of acres
to their already large tracts of land,
emhbracing perhaps thousands of acres!
--with tens and hundred8 in cul tivation,
and adding tens and hundreds more to
these !--with their whoIe souls ab-
sorbed in attending to their business,
anid in accumulating stili more!

Now I an fearfkil that these siricli"
brethren are flot awaie of the terapta-
tions ayjdl dangers by which they are
surrounded, and thie tremexfidous,the aw-
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fui responsibilities they are ineurring,
by the accumulation of meailh!-or
they ivould not ho 60 cager la its pur-
suit, and permit their minds to be se
completely absorbed in its accumula-
tion, to the too great exclusion of the
things of licavcn! If they are flot
careful, they wvill hxave too large a load
on thcm, ever tc get into hecaven !-
Jesus says: "1 Strait (flot tgstraigit "
but diffcult of entrance] is the gate,
and narrow is the way which ieadeth.
unto life, and few there bo that find it;"
and onl one occasion, whle.n a -%vealthy
youngt mnan refùsed te follow hlm, be-
cause lic told liim, tlîat lie muEt àell
what lie liad, and give to the poor, if
lie would follow him, notwithistanding
lie promised him treasure in hecaven
for doing so; -we hear hlm saying to
bis disciples: ",Verily I say unto you,
That a riCh man s'hall1iardly enter into
the kingdoim of lîeaven. And again I
say unta you, siIt is easier for a camel
to go through -the. eye of a needle, than
for a rich man to enter iuto the king4otn.
of God "-that is, one who. loves bis
riches better than lie does God, trusts
in themand doesnot make the use of themn
required by thie Lord.

Tvo of our preachers,, mnany years
ago, an old brother and bis nephew-
J. C. senr. and J. C. junr.-were riding,
along together one day, iin Kentucky,
when they passed the large farm and
splendid dwellingr of a very ivealthy
man. "lUncle," said the nephiew, in
a jocular umanner, "H ow would you
like to be the owner of this farrn V'
t.,Ah! cousin," replied the uncle, I
arn afraid if I did, I -vould have toe.
large a bulk of it ever to get -inte Il
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heaveii wvitli it. 1 ain afraid that I for the timo to corne, that they rnay Iay
could nover -et througlî the stritit and hold on etornal 11e." Flore they May
narrow gate witli suchi a load on my learn wlhat Goci requires of tlîorn, as
back! " There wvas a cyreat deal of force lus stewards. They arc nlot to permit
and truth in the reply. Tiioere are thernselves to becorne Ilhighl-rnindled,"
mnny, we foar, who wvill have too great or proud, on account of their wealth-
a Ioad, of wealth cn themn, whien they "9puflèd up %%itlh fleshlv ininids," ho- !
die, ever to gret inito heaven caseo it, and reg-aivt thernsclvos as

Every Christian is a steward of God- a fbove their poor brethiren -not to trust
or should be-and "4it is required of ifl it, but to PuIt thejil trust in God,
stewards that they ho faitl!ful" to who ayives it to them, and to whom it
hin. We cail our propertv ouirs, but ibelongs, as the rightful. and real owner
it really is not-it docs flot be[ong to -to do good ivitlî it, and use, it so ihat
us.* Everi thing we have, and evory they rnay ho ricli in good works;

t iv e get, belongs really to God. ready at ai timcs to distributo to the
aiid we are only his stewards-, to man- necessities of thieir poor, needy andh
age and dispense. it for hirn; and hie sufièring- brethron; anid willingr too nt
1mil1 require a strict account of us for ail times to cornxuncate of ivhiat t *hley
that managrement and dispensing of it, have to theni, and to the purpose re-
when we c'"orne before his jadgement quirod ini the word of God-t!ai, in tiis
bar. For illustration: WVe employ a way, and l'y înaking- this use of thocir
man to do business for uis. *We furnislî riches, as stewards of God, they may
hMn with capital, and ho knowvs the Ilay up for flhemselves a good foundation
use we roquire, to bc made of it. At Ifor the future, and thus Iay hold on
the end of the year or time, we roquire eternal lieé.
Iiim to give us an account of ail bis We do nhut condemui the accumnula-
transactions, and how lie lias used 1îion of riches, or the acquisition oft

that capital; and also ail the other wealtl , as wve do flot find it condemiuod
means of ours, thàt, fil the course of lii the word of God ; and from. the
business, cornes into lus hands. We charge givenby Paul, throughi Timuotby
make him render an- account to us of 1 to tlue , "rzch ini this ivorld,3 ' lie ix4fer
every cent. Now God -la grolngr t act that the acquisition of -wea'.ltlî w'as
in a similar manner witlî those ricli tolerated among. Christians ; *but only
men-with ail of us-and makze tluem ini vj.ew of their using it as tie stewards
and us grive Hlm juÈt as strict an of Ood, as indicated by the apostle in
account of the meane ef bis we ail this charge. Let the ricli remember
have in our bands! this ; and Z>tuat they ivill have te render

We wishi these Ilricli" :bretiiren- an account to God for the manner in
tiiese brethren, whoown much property, ivhich they inako use of thîeir richies,
îvhether ealIed Il uealthy " or other- or for miserly luoarding thein up and.
ivise-to bear the charge Paul sent te keepingr them!1 We hiave spokén
Timothy, to give them: "lCharge them of theZ dangers and temptations' to
thiat are rich in tluis world, that they wvlich the riclu are exposed. PaguI1,
ho flot 'high rninded, nor trust ln un- after saying th t, tgGodliness with
certain riches, but in the living. God, contentment is great gain," and, gý F or
who giveth us richly ali tluings to wie brougîlt notfuing into thîs wçygld,
enjoy; that they do Cgood, tluat flhey hc and it is certain we cari carrry nothing
rich 113:goodl works, ready to distîribute, out "l-which those wýlio are st-ruggling
willin'g to coramunicate; laying up in so liard for wealth would do ".rell to
store for themselves a grood foundation always bear' in mind, and aga.in;
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"4And hiaving food and raiment thiere- IIIGII-TOINED LITERLATURE.
ivith be content ;" thon says: " lBut ___

tliey that will be rick fall into temp ta-' Nowv and thien wve corne into a region of
tation, and a snare, and into lnany country-sometimes remnote fromgeci
foolish and hurtful lusts, wvhich drown loog£-rsvii eftsia bn
men in destruction and perdition ;" and toogfrs~hr fot aebe
then the passage so often quotcd: For made by ighi-toned young preachiers,
the love of rnoney [xiot xnoniey itseif but iscarcely out of their teens and yet green
the lo ve of it] is the root o? ail evil: fromn materniai care, to dispiace our co arse
whicli hi&srecoveted aftecr, thecyland bellicose literatureby tie introductioni
have erred fromn thiefaithi, and pierccd o? a literature miore refined and imminacu-
thiemseives thirough Nvithi uany sorrows." laVe. The brethren are graciousiy and

Let our bretliren -who arc I "midi," -and gratuitously informed by tiiese port Chies-
striving to keep «what they bave, and ad terfieid and classic. Macaulays tliat certain
more to it, remexuber ail this; and the tof our periodicais are entireiy behind the
case of one of the seven churclies in times; that they are not fit to circulate
]Revelation: il3Becatise thou sayest, I arn ixn relined society; that tliey would be
ricli, and increased withi goods, and have ý!ashamedto present thera to their sect-irianx
need of nothing, an~d knowest not that neiglibors; that the time has corne -when
tlhon art wretci&ed and miserable, and poor, -we must rise te a hIglier plane of literary j
and naked fi" Six feet of earth is ail refinemeut, eta., etc. ]Iwleed 1 What
that will be aliotted to us in this world, a remarkable discovery! Surely these
after deatli !-thoughi Ne rnay dlaim dandy Don Quixotes doserve a pewter
thousands of acres wivhle -we are living; medai, superscrIed -yith the autograPh
and the poor beggar, wvho, while livini*g, of Lord Byron ! Think of it--thiese
had not whiere to iay bis head, will have parvenues of a newv Ciceronian dispensa-
just as inucli, and be as -wel1 off in that tion,just getting afew vglirapses of airoral
respect! Let us then labor for that liglit on the border of first investigation,
Ilinheritance w»vlich is incorruptible, and and then dictating to tue v.ery best mnen
undefiied,andtba' tfadethnotaway: reserv- of this grand reforma.tion, who wvere
ed in heaven for ail those 'who are kept fighting back the enerny, and defining the
by the powver of God, through faith, unto limiits of investigation, and crystalizing
salvation, reïady to b>e revegicd at the the truthi arou.nd the hegrts of the people,
Iast time." and toiling auý struggiug.3,nd sacrilicig,

J, k. If. long before it ivas ever sntpposed that
sueli ». brood ef Byronic boys wvould be

F.TUE lC~~ ataly a.nnoUnced in or couid be boirn! If they -.ýyould1 talk

the catWeral at I>ttsinirg>, Pa., tliat Rout spiritue,1 refinement -we cçi1d well
man athlieparets oul be equredendure the deserved stigpm, of rayroach,
manCatolkparnt vold e rquiedan.d try te profit by even 4tbe ç1ctýatin of

te 'withdraw their chil1dren froni the young s5proats of thieoý.ogy but it is

public schools. The work lias alre4dy 1 iüerary refiiýepient and an .444isonian
commenced; one hundred seholars have anid Jollnsoniau stykeof rhetoric thiiy talk

bee taen romtheFirt Wrd chol.about, Why don't they taik abo-it the
___________th ___stWad chol style of Moses and Elijali and Jererniali

-0 -and Isain.h and John the Baptist a»id
T-HERE is a thread ini our thouglits, as Christ, and net se mucli abolit the

there is a puise i. our hearts: lie who classies of Greece noine andi abolit the
can hoid the one, knows how to tink; j liter-ature of modern Europe and Ainerica
and hie who can move the other, knows of -%vhich they jye obtained nierely a
how te feel. asmattei4g aùel ýy neo ieans a thloroug,çh
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knowledgro. Do they even know the Tlîis racan practice, thiat lias but
.oriin of the reforîîîation ont of wlîich lately conie inte vogtie, of cafliig Chr'is- '

thcy have accidontally spruiig Ani tiaii mein colirse anid Vuigar and uncul-
yct thcy look with disdaiii and contcnipt turcd, bccaîîsc in lain and caiid words
on tiiose coarse aîud vulgar mcan wvlo in- tliy show %vlhat tlîcy are and w'bat; they
1augurated and hiave suGtained the believe, -and thiat because ini tlie coi-j
grandest reforrnatory mnovenicuit of mou' huang',e of the people they expose
*modern days. %vroii, anîd errer, and rebuke hypocrites,

Let these fiedgelings of a iicîv clispen-isfilpaydot Th eleaeîtÀ
saio emmbrtht Gd ia hoe fools, and eau read the signs of thie tiiies.

the oolisht things of the ivorhi, to con- But these young hopefuls are flot ai-
togethier to baeafter ail], foi' asteoi

founid the -%vise, ........ .and thie weak elA
thinu o th ~vr1dto onfundUîetlîugsbirds speak, so the youDg cro-%v.: caw.

that are iniity and base thiings of the R.
world, and things Nvlich are clesp)ised,

.. and thmiigs -%vluchl are neot, to AUSTRAIIANL COIR1ESPONDENCE.
bring to nauglît thnsthat are, thaït no,

~Jles7î shiould glory in Atis preqence." I MIFLi3OUIN.E, AuSmÂ.LIit,?
But highi-toned literature is by nol September S, 1869.

j mena a sure indication of Iig,,,h-touied [F om " The Apostolie TUnes"I of Nov. 29.5, '09.]l
spiritual culture-not unifreqiiently just .Ed'itors .Apostolic T/imzes:
the reverse. Intellectual cul ture by itself PEAU R TH .- crowdl Of du1tieýS
is net necessarily higlti-toniec mor-al cul-, aligupon iny liusband's tiîne and

tunre Mn eleayinbei their. but 1~ n ion ias given to me the pleasure
as coarse as booms in their feelings, an(1 of %vritiis to the churches in the United
in. their hearts as malicious as a Turk. States of the succcss of the gospel ini this
Rouse up, if' you dare, sonie of thiese jfar-ofi' land. We hiail -%vith j oy, that the
highl-toned aîd high-hiceled gentlemen, and cold, deud type eau tell glad tidings.
touch bu£ gently tlîeir self.esteem and from the cireat brotherhood at liome,
selfish pride, if you WOUIl se demouistra- sweet home, and, in the fullnes-, of our
tiens of tlîe lion, the tiger, the hiyen.a jey, echo from this distant shore in the
ehe serpent, Intellectual c turc an(, grey liglit of the morning of truthi gladi
Jiterary refluemnert are only %vorthy of tidings.
r.espect «and admiration, as by ineans Of Tlhe chiurchi here is steadily increasing, r
jove and trutL and rigliteousness, tlîcy and week after Nveek our hearts are niade
.ere consecrated te, the igbaest purposes to rejoioe by the triumphant powver of!

.fa godly life. A genteel looking heorse the sanctifying Word, The field is gol-
pa be, and often le found te be, a denàl, the liarvest trtily is idli axîd ripe,
vicious beast. A sleek, genteel-lookilg uut the laborers are few. Why dees
mxi is net alwvays a gentlemani-anuch .America, who folds the cause ef the Re-
less a Utlristian gentleman. Fine clothies, deemer se close ta lier gi-eat; Jieart, refuse
And fine parlers, and fine manners, and te thrust in thle bladce, that the grain may
fine literature, and golden trikets, mynet be lest, and that the Master's garner
serve te make genteel me", but nay may bo flUled? We often talk, (and ive
gentlemen. Even a periodical may pire- trust wvith ne unhely pride), of lierstrqggle
sent the apearance ef gentility and against îîriest-craft and creed-craft, hier
zauvity, but at thie saine tline contain the. valiant ztruggle for a noble humanity
hidden principles of envy and vindictive- and a purer Cliristiauity ; and se often
ness. Nwe wonler why shie dees net give more
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from lier abuilnt strotugtl te this feeble, liquiclate it. Kentucky Ujniversity anîd
ye Gdferigîîopotht r et eBethiaîîy College mnust give of tI. 2ir trea-

lier for hielp. Docs il iboror refuise te sures that rust can not, corrupb, if we
corne bectause, foîs.oothl, of a fleFilly tie wvould paythe debt that, we owe to Britftin,
that binds liiîî? Illie that loves father and gtive justice te her colonies. If
or niother, sister or brother more than ain iii the wvroî1g, regard me witil-0a
m(e, is nlot worthy of Ile." Does lie fear charity tbat la kind, for 1 eau not express
Ithe dangers of tho voyage-is lie appadled o11'her sentiments and faitliftully represcnt
by the roar of tho doopi XVill miot the my husband by wvhose request 1 write.
sanie Almighty liaiff that was iîtretchied The chiurcli iii Melbouine is strzngr,
forth. to Save the siliilig Peter kceeP YOi, rnunerically, consisting of about eiglit
oh you of littie fititlîi Does the weak., 1 lrndred niembers, but many are youing
flesli' slîrink froin the trialq that 11111t in the faith and need to, be iustructed ül
inevitably corne 11POI tl înfirssionarY Of the way of the Lord more .per-feçtljr.-
Jesuis? "lFear net, o11lY helievO "--"I MY Mîmch leaching is needed. We meet for
g(race shall ho sufliciont, for yen." Stirely wvorship i twvo places in this cîty-in
suchl conmfortmlg words fromI bill, w!hose the chapel. owned by the bretbren, and
promise shall nover fail, culiI give resolu- il ai hall that they have rented until they
tion to cut the chord thtat bhîds the lîeart are able to build another chapel. .A
to the tender associationq of lîoino;courage committee lias been appointed te laise a
to brave theo diingor., of the deep, aud fuud for this 1,arpose, and its good suc-
strengthi to, bear tho sauictifying trials of cess timus far flla us -with hope that vie
the nmissioliary lifo. wvill soon have affother chapel that ve

It bas oftoîi occurî'ed te ine timat if, ean call our oi. You will remeiuber
Americà shîould furîlahli with evangelists' that, the chiurch i Miyelbourne does not in-
every field i Britain mmnd lier Colonies, clude the churches i the suburbau
slie would beatovi no -gift. Sht %vould idistricts. The bmethren i thia land are
onhly ho paying a clelit that shie bas been very libelral -in giving of their substance,
owing eVýer ailie the bold and wntiriiug and it is not diffeult to laise any amount
Thîomas Camnpbell sent~ fortil ]lis Ilexpress thuat they have to give. Te r
precept " and dliviiiely Ilapliroved prece- thoroughly ahivé to the good '%vork, and
dent " in Washingtou, Poîiusyl vanîia, tc vie ha;ve a firm faith that, God viii abun.
thieastonsmoci "AsýtsociateSynodi of North 1 dantly bless the labors of their ihands.
IAm'eiea." HTU brugtvith hùii frein Five years ago a hiandful of members were
B~]elfast the heavcnly reveilled principles meeting i un obscure place i the city

Iof the mostglorious reforination the world of Meiboitruie; 'but throuighthe.indefati-
lias ever knowli, aîîdfflaîîted tlîeun Éirin -«able labors of Bro. Ban; in awonderfuiy
ini Pensylvania. Aloxaiîcer (3ailpbell short -time - they -vere inereased to
iîîhierited the strong body, czuîght; the hundreds, meeting i a neat and cern-
vigorous intellect, staumch imorality and foi-table chapel. Tion this work, se nobly
pure devotion of lis father, and Gowedj doue, lis revard is beyend. "lThey that

Sbro adcast the seecis cf priîîîitive Churistian- tutu rnany to rigliteousuess shial shie
~ity i the nmellowv lîcarta of the West, as the stars forever and evr" Bro.
And te wh.om are viiidebted for the jGore and Bro. E'l- are now -working
l ife-long labors cf r>ichi moi Ms the (jamnp- together i Adelaide, a city 'cf 40,000
bell's and Scotts, if net, te their mother- inhabitants i South .A.vstralia, and are
land-aud frein whcîîce came they, if net, succoeding gloriôusly i tramnphing down
frorn Britain? . The dobt citii iot bo paidi e reeds, inculcating tuýath, and extending
i silver or gold. We mnay exhaustit the 1the kingdom. Aýd in this, city cf 15,000
treàsury cf our nationu imd ve cau not iluabitauts, the Word of the Lord la as
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powerful, evcr goiîîg forth c,)tqttoringand Lis hiad the best lessoiis during the year~
to cènquer. gets thie nicest prescrit, and wvhoever bas.

Thiere is more Opposition titT titt the ne:nt best lessons gets the next to the
offiered by creeds to, the cause of truth lui ics » snad oo. W r l
this land, and yet it trilimphis. State ices prsît n o n W r
aid is the most powcerful wveapon that the, vcry niiieli devoted to Our teachier, indecd q

sccs ~iel agiut us, blIt it c.11, not *w' think she is thie hest, teacher ini Sun-
overcorne the sword cf the Spir'it. - Wc day Sclho. 'WC oug-lit aIl to ta-ea
.arc . standing yet, strong andi veady fol. great interest in Sîînday Sohool and neyer
battie. It is possible that they ,vill miiss a'Sunday. ALE
soon be shorn of this strength, for ther LLE
is uow a bil before the Victoria» Parlia-
ment abrogating tue ]awv of State aid, REFLEGTIONS BY W. LINDSAY
and a strong element favors it if 1t AEADI
becomes a Iaw, -what a powerless peint:
we wvill -have in this country, -ivlere "Having" narrated mian's fail and the
S'cta1trian churches have hitherto beec» fed
and supported by State aid! Pray, dear;imdaecneune fi ntr
brethren, for *the soldiers of tihe Crosg in curse pronounced on the betrayer, with
this ]and rife wvith prijudi(icé and êrror, thie a-issuirancec that * there should be
thât they mayfight valiantly for the Lord, encinity betwveen the secd cf the -,voman
hold tire banner igsing the tri- jand tIip sed, of the serpent, thle historia»?
umphanb, song, and inaugurate th.e reigu. prq ed oidct o h w na
of trutb. Sincerely, pi ced to 0niaeh~ ir w ao

M. MYEsU CAuR. xdistic powers thus described began te,
dlevelep tliemselves in the family cf

OUR SIflÇPkY. SCIiooî CiLASS. Adam-. Cal», the flrst-born, haiied ap-
parently by his inother -as the proinised

IPXIIçGTON, Ky., Oct. 30, 1So9. deliverer, b-ecame thre inurderer cf bis

1)car Bro; I'illees: ýiàus brother -Abel, and passed eut fro.m

Itheuglit I %vould ivrite and ]et yo thre Alainie farnily te, become tire founder
knew how wNve are getting along in Our cf a r-ace whicb, if wbolly worldly, showed
class. As you are the Superintenderît cf li an immense capacity for ail that consti-
tire sehool I reekon it iÈ net necessaryr to ±utes vorldly greatness. Cain himself
tell yoii how rna.ny ,pupils we have. As zI an bt ~ litiecbidandnev~r asforsook the tent-life and Pastoral ceu-
aeeustcmed to, writing for papers, I caxn- pations -%vhic.li tire hiuna» race liad
net write' mucli ýhis turne. Wîe are hitherto followed, buit, a city, in ail pro-
.getting aiong very -%velIlx iur. uojlss 30w. babilit-y a niere collection cf lieuses sur-
'We.hiave but fourr puplis w*Nlio are regular reundea* by a -\vàllof fosse; and gathered
attendants. We ail like our teacher se
niuch she tare's se mu&c interest in us. his followcrs together, including net oniy
1 believe every pupil li Sunday .Schooi bis ev/a descendants, but probably sorne

studies thre questien bock on Genesis.. aise from the other branches cf thre race
*Wlihenever woý kx'.ow our Jesse ns ?wvefget 1 %vle mig1t have* a greater symipathy
-one sImaýl ticket, and. wlieu y . get ten wt i--hà*Ntltfoeo %omhy
small tickets. we get a re-mard card, andwthlmha ihtostevomty
w%ýhen we get five reward cards we get a. belong(l. Among thre Cainites mechaani-
book. At the end of the year w-lioever ical genlus early showved itself ; they
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il

chant of this lawless and. fierce warrior,!
which dlaims interest as the oldest piecc
of verse in the ivorld.

"And Lamech said te his nivcs
Allah and Tilal, hear my voice,
\Vives of Laineeh, give ear te my speech.
A manT1 slay fcrmyweund [for %ounding me]
Anti a young man fer my stripes [for stri knunxe]
For seven folti is Cain avengeti,
But Limech seventy times seven."

-Kitt's Bib. Cyc. Ped.
lIn this, as has been well said, Il ve may

detect that Titonie arrogance of which
the Bible says tluat its power is its god.
(Rlab. i. 2, and tlîat it carnies its goti, viz.,
its swvord in its land--Job xii. 6.

From this passing notice of the Cainites
the historian proceeds to give at greater
lengtlî the history of that branch of the
Adamic family whicli adhered te the
worship of Ged (iv, 25,-v.) ln place of
.Abel, whelim Cain slew, came Seth (ap-
ziointed). We have first the geneahogy
of the chiefs of the race down te the sons
of Noah, a period of 1500 years, during
,whiich aoyen genorations are recordeti as
having, appeareti. Some have sought te
represent this as -meroly a repetition of
the Cainite gouealogy in chap. iv., "lin a
confused order." INo doubt it is very
"lconfused,"2 the eue is 3neant te, be a
repetition of the othor. Bu*t the author
gives them.- as di.stinct lihus of decent,

the variety of naies is far greater than
it could have bcen in antediluvian times <i
0f these descendants of Seth only the
briefcst notices are given, withi the ex-
ception of these, Adam, Enoch. and
Noahi. The distinctive characteristics of
this race -%vas that they called themnselves
by the name of Jehovah, assuining as
their peculiar title sons of God--iv. 26,
vi. 2.

A,., ordor Nvas sent te a Chicago book-
seller wvhich, arnong other things, enume-
rated IlSix Primitive Oliristianity." It
was sent back with the response penciled
opposite that item aad not at ail i jest;

I o Primitive Ohristianity te be found

NOTWITHSTANiDING the efforts of IRe-
misli priests to, preveat the ' irculation of
the Bible, and a papal bull forbidding the
people to read it, over 2,205000 copies of
the Scriptures bave been sold in Italy in
a little«over eight years.

RF, who, spends his whole time in
sports, and calls it recreation, might ap-
propriately wear garments al made of
fri;ig es, and çat dinners of nothing but

Z_ - __ -

discovcred thue use of racts, and how to andi se vicwcd, there i 11o confusion. It
work themn; andi withi themi the use of is the very quintessencc of arbitrary
instruments of musir, originateti. A criticisrn to takze t'vo genealogies which
portion of thcmi apparently aduiered to 1the autiior gives as distinct, and first

pastoral occupations, and fohlowed a no- say they arc one, and then accuse
inadie life. In a short timo polygaixny Jthe author of confusion." But it is saiti,

,,vas introdclti among thuem, anti the, two Of the namtes, ae comnon to both.

party bv-Ylhom itwa.3 introduceti, Lamech, 1Truc: and iii wvhat two lines of descent
appears us a mnan of flory passion, exult- froun the sanie original stc os not

ing in conflict, and boastful of his powers this occur 1 Hatve cousins rever the

of rvene. ose bas preserveti a short1 scame nine even in modern times, %le
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Y O 1T I. us put the question home to our hieexts

-ot stetn o obe! and ask oux'selves if we are prepared for

The service of our Heavenly King) that eternity to wvhicli 'we are fast hasten-
And thus prepare us when WCo die ing. 1Now is the trne, -while in health
To rneet the .cÀord our God on higli. and vigor and ini the spring of life, to put

110w- nccessary it is in youtnl to lay a frîbusîsta hnteatm

good foundation foi! ald age, fixing in days shall cou aho s nyb~a
the mind pure principles 0and correctcieahofu nyb sa

habis. f ir yoth e wate ur sbock of cornî, fiilly ripe for the great
habts.If Yhle ii out W ~vsteou harvest day to be gathered to those

jtime and negleot our duty itwl aljmansions not made with hands that er
forth a vengeance against us at a terblesahecy Fied itgriuefoa

ressurection.~~~ Wh nyut fw r prospect sd full of bliss our aspirations
1virtuous, -we are apt to remnain s0 in

declining years, for a character fornied sol otnal etwrsta ap
C 1 land. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and

in our youthful days generally goes -with ail tlrnt is wit]iin. me juin to bless His

us throughi life, notwvithsI3anding our out- hoynm aeeljrh huln
-ward habits rnay be changed and modi-hoyn e? Fre1erttouad

fied ~ ~ ~ Z bytm n lc.l ro fti of sin and s01T0oV Farewell ye lamps
efe y to te ie and pae npoo the s rn of Heaven -which 611l the great immen-

we efr ou o hi ie orodt the grave, sity of space!1 Ye Planets, Suns and
ard, who go clown insro otegae ytara stretchiîng far beyond the reaclh
leaving bel,;Td themn familles poor, Sfys gufrwll1 Haeni u
wretched and forsaken. oho i, farewell evni u

In the lan.Oluage of Tholuck, IIAlas! .~

for hîm -whui grows old without growiuig Ameliasburgh, Ont. W .Bip

wvise, to whomi the future world dues not_________

set open lier gates, -when lie is excluded ÇqHRISTIÂNCH-UROH CHRISTmAS TtEE.-

bytheprescnt. The Lord deals sograciuusly This was held in the Ohurch un'Thursday

with us ini the decline of life that it is evening. The proceedings were opened

a sharne tu turn a deaf eaV to the lessons -with an incident that fortunately pruved

whicli lie gives. The playxnates of youth, more ludicrous than injurious. Eider

the7fellow laborers of manhood, die a-way Patterson of the Disciples' church, upon

,and talce the road before us. Old age is taking bis seat vpon the platform, placed
like quiet slinber, in whiuh, disconnected his chair upon the end of a huard wlîich

fromn the busy Nvorld arourd. us we eau had nat been properly fastened. The

prepare for thie -world. which is unseen." resuit was that the huard went up and

But, dear youths are you prepared. to the Rev. gentleman Went down head

enjuoy the future ? Thouli the rainbow fure-most ir.to a pew fihled wîth ladies.

of hope sp ans the entire arch of yoiir After it wvas discovered that nu une liad

future destiny, and the reourrence of beers h-Urt, numerous jocuse allusions

soenes continually cheer you un, yet pause ve-re made at the singularity uf sucha

and rememiber. that while we are in the c3anfinned bachelor as the Eider makingi
niidst of Uife -we are in deatl. Let eaoh of sucli precipitate haste to juin the ladies:
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whel l'O readb xrsighssn e arc not quite sure ivhcther this Jesus is

gret ýt being orpf.lto kan lith hit or no.says "ii Il ja
thie piattfornîi offtue Clhrist.i;ti clhurchi wsas present on ono oceasiuu. le opeiied tl:e
of sticl an iinstable character. The pro- eycs of the blindl." .Anothier testities
ceedings went off capitally. The sleazking, tlat lie saw lini raise a1 mail fromn the
%Vlbg uoodl the attendance large, and th e idrad wlio liad beeni four days inthegae
prese'its liberal.-Ostatva viudicator, 11hi and says another it is currently repoi'tcd

Instant iii Jcrusalem that hoe fed five or seven

lthousand mca, beside -woinenl and child-
IT ISFINISED." ren, w'itli a few loaves and fishies. But

[Jux i 30] the voice of the priests prevailed, and
(j [Jonx -'Banibbas vas reli-ased an.d Jesus crucified.

Diese, according to John, were, the last Wodostogi teSno o x
-ords of -Jesus, lie liad bee-n SCou1geý'C bY pires on a Rtoman Cross.

tPilate. Il e hiad worn. a crown of thorns "ledshefedofsaesdc.

and the purple robe. "CrucifY hirn, This -%vas foolishincss to the Grelcksan
[crucify lii," pealed forth in1 wild con- to the Jews a stuinbliing-block-

~ fuionfron tI claoros mutitde. obedient believer in Christ it is the power
Jeans lieard Lt. HarkI nme thiaks T of God unto salvatien. IlIt is finished."

~ ba tI eco o tht SWet OiC fl itThe debt la paid, thc justice of God is
sounds across the plain ln the distant i atisficd and M=x is rcdecmed. Oh1, sin-j

inoutai whthe tlî ae gng. 1ner, thiuk of the price of your redemption.
F aîthcr forgive them, tbcy know not TIc prcious blood of Christ was shed for

: what they do." "Awa.,y withk hlm, you. Youbhvr fe icr fti.

crucjy imw-ehav no]•lng ut You have becoîne so familiar wîv.tli the
Cesr;"agin reks orh tc eope.tbought, that to, you, no-%, it bas quito il

So thev led bim a-way. Shall I crticify 1 lost its signifin.ance. you bear the story
you kngsas l>lae. AhI' 2ilatc of the cross unmoved. You listen to the

jthouglit 'tpou thIe mwordsý Of his wie invitation of the cross uninterested : to
Have nothiuig to do w-ith this just, por- yuL s- o]sns. u bnpo

json."I says Pilate, I find ini in no0 si-nor, for a, moment of your lost condi-
fault at ail." lie took w-%ater aid washed tion. You are Nvit1îout God, -iitlioutj
blis lbands 1aig," arn innocent Of the; Christ. and witlîout hiope in the Nvorld.-

j; ood of this just, person."1 - Iis blood Should dcathi seize vour mortal f-aine and
bc loapon lis and ou111 lden sou»ds in îîurry your spirit into the presci-ce of God

Ithe e.'irs of the Blessed qaviotir as ho is and of Jeanxs Christ, it would bc only to il
led along under tlie Roman Cross toward.' Ilca 1b~ vrs' never kuew you:"I

Sthe memorable 2Mouint that bias since iThink of that trembling spirit standing"
been the most sacred, solemn spot on1 bafore the judge -unprepared, viewing for!

carth Theyfinally -readli th- place,1 a moment the proniised ]and-the golden
groups oie men are standing bore and. streets of the Ný-ew Jerusaiemthie MNount
there ini close conversation. -ihà! they Zion-and the ininurnerablo company of
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ii aîîgeIs, and then departing forever f-orn. C O RR E S D?4 1 E N CEJ.
the presclice of CGod zsud frorn thec glory .D~ ro ITU-.u ucî,tci

:of Ris power. But tsfiihd-
Christ~~~~~~~ diefryu dle ~ 3O d J3ro. Shep1îard lias .iust, coiîîcletl a

C it di o y o u ai n d a e invte y series f m eetiiigs hcld wvith tlue i r h

lie Corne, poor sinner, corne to JesuIs. in Et nnosa, tlic ixmediate re-saitt ofwIlicl
lie ove yo stllto-dy le pead fc* 1 five additions to tlic cause. The zit-

i: you,-Ele will be your S.xviotir too. You tnacaltr.hwsvr od h
too, M.ay become acqllainted witih JRIS , onsîeocsoshiî0 rw
Hie -%Yill nanifest hirnself unto yo if 3you wit a r:trnme ha o dh'î

wifl but subnit to, the dlaims lie lias upon «commroat-ed sctî ats; .and :1 mlore
~ ou Ta to esu; gve hni ourattentive audience it lia-, scsi-ce1y ever

i eirt; delay not, another IDmoment niay be-ii the lot of the writer to, witness.

bcecternally too late; but to-day if you twlui]st our Bru. adee thecin mn his
f ~will hiear bis voice barden not your hearts. lipis tl nfi gettiti fIe

t "iiee i jo inheaen voronesiner elation. Blessed as lie is Nvith a ready

that repcntetlî." he ingels rejoice and utteance and a thoroughi kuowlc"dge of

Sshout for joy. Iîle dcad is alive, flic the Bible, he i.s tlîus euabled with a dcep-

lostis fund. "Jo in teavn," toned eloqiience to p>lace the important

a thoughlt-, -' over one sinner tluat repent- sleccfte getslain n hfi eli. Yo por, arecsssinery-<~ uiglity issues connuected %vith the reccp-
alone -are tàoughtless and unintereseed in o eeto ?Siisd oebem
thîe great salvation. "Yuziîfo orepanlnuige that not one of luis hecarers

unto Ile," says Jesus, Ilt-Iîat, you migîIt! cnsa, I did notiiiînrtand him. e

have Iife." Life, UiFr, et,,n=l iîfe- only is tlîe church tliat meets in tilat

owI)v ucli isr momen prehe iu place refreýshed and edified, but several
Ho! muel iscmfiedd ic h little otliers from the sister chuiches -. around

wor lié.Çciti~ i w~th tsel>osieeinbraced the opportunity of attending
idh-Rna ctlu. i "wlîh t opoit occsioinly, to their benefit; mand lon- will

twee-n two opinionsI" "Clucoso tlis day .I~.S' itadlbr ehl ngae

-wvioin yolu wuvll sferive." Talce thec Word of fui remembrance I1w them.d f ind read it; to you is the word of this
sa.lvaîtion sent "The vgtof sin is Erainos. Der-, 1S69.

<duath, but thec gift of God is eternal life
through our Lord Jesus Christ," j vmEA BRO. LisTEr.,-Fiew in nuniber,

M1 B_. bu-t stroug iu faith, Nvc are stili coiuténd-1

I ]tEIGIO cores frin wmen ire - for tlic faith once delivercd to tlîo
t1mn froun mn-frorn mnotiiers nuost of .saints. NVe ]lave our estcemeil ]3rotlier

ffl, who carry the key o? our souks in an.snL~i1îusd «Me cual aN-ays ýimn
Jtlîi bosonis. sometlîing frora lis tcmiuiig. lc is a

Tin. love shîewn us wlheu Nve aire ini truc disciple of Chist. Wc have Bros. i
make us realize the fact, that, sickncss often .Thîompsoîî, Chisse1 Nezi:is zmd Shi-ppardIteruninates Sui heatven. ioccasiomilly.
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Bro. Lister, 've have been sadly -ý.lict- 1yieidect ta the dlaims of aur Divine Mats-
cd in the loss oie our dear Bro. Osborne, ter, and we looak for others. May not
anc of aur eldera; aaîd the fxrst one that: anly Vhcy, but ail the prafessed followers
obeyed the gospel ini this place: also Ulic of Christ, -walk as children of the light,
first to have his naine erased by denth and be faund at last ainong thase for
from ouir record. He was a truc brother, whom there is laid up a crown of Bight-
and aiways at lus past. We deeply syra- Ieausness.
pathize wvith aur dear sister, left with four; 'Y ours iii the hiope of the gospel,
young children, and pray the Lard ta sus- W. M. CrCEWSON.
tain lier in lier deep affliction ; but w%%e "' ~374.Y
munr not as tiiose -%vha liave no hope;'
;ve believe aur lass is bis eternialgai.- jAn Episcopalian laughlngl told a Ro-
May the Lard keep us fýaithifui until dcath, mani Catliolie that te Douay Bible before
is niy prayer. hirn was a Bantist Bible~ and read çseveral

JaILs HENRY. passages where baptism ia referred t.-
Di-mrprim,. Dnme 8. M. 9. Whereuipoi the Catholia declared it ivas

DEAR Bio.LiSER-AsI lavelierdnoV a Douai' Bible at aIli. A Disciple

it intimated li différent quarters that the vase d the peb-teiaî Eier awl

church at Butterlield. was disorganized vailid A n< P resbyterin t-r n.

some two years aga, and is stili li an un-
settled condition, allow me to inform the
brethren generally, through the pages of
the ISýDicÂToit, thbat such h: nat the case.
lt is true, it -was for a time li rather an'
unsettled state, and suffered mucli from
same 'w}Jjo had beexi its professed friends:
and. it stil lacts a good deal of -being in
the prosparaus, useful aud happy condi-
tion it -was a fewv years ago ; nevertheless
we have a congregation of Disciples li
this place, li good -work-ing order, of
twenty-seven members, with overseers
a-ad deacans, meeting every Lord's dav
to break the loaf and to speak- to each
other of spiritual things, a±d snmetimes
to preacl the gospel of the Son of God
and invite sinners Vo the Saviour.

The prospects of the church are rather
encouraging. Three young persans of this
neighborhoocl, have, within tuie past, few
months, made the good confession, and

dry ejaculations. Dic:ciple affirnis tixat
the Common English Version was. not so
very different-produced a copy and read
therefrorn,-wlien Presbyterian would
not helieve it -%as the Caim-on Version
tiil the titie page -%as read Vo ltim.

QuERY.-Were the ideas these -men
had of 'baptismn gathercd from Holy Writ
or tradition

[Ali, ray Brother, the query la easily
answered. Too mucli human tradition
in the -%or]d. If the people would only
take « 6Holy Writ " for t-heir guide bpfore
they corne ta baptism, xve -%ould have no
trouble'with thenrtouchingthatordinance.
From anv translation extanut an boneat
man can learu tlîat a penitentbeliever la
the subject, and being buried and raised
again are necessaxy to constitute scrip-
tural baptisin. Write again.-En.]

arliustsliisll-Q
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DEÂAi Bito. LrT1 tA ldy fvil't Of ' HE ~O-1EiK'Q'
tliis town, c,,lledl uon nie with the i-e-

qus.ta I would comnpet .thynin, by hnuctlvntatteLd-

seven lines, aL feîv more verses, as the îsoayocty sd b
thuat in ianiv respects it reseniîbles oi r '

lhymin had been Nvritten in Irelat-nd, many ope'tî,AdthLiiUrtBiti
yeai s agby a friend of hers, al P10o1%
and talented lrg anof the Englishi 1oîeîighei is teîn xsei

for years. There are a few. tliiugs.l in

as wich addd on UneVo!us ini this iatter. They, at thieir veariy

completn the second vérse, and four othier imeetings, discuss subjects anid take action
T sed te wlolefor ublcatin upon Matters -whichi do not necessar-ily

verses. Isnth loefr pulctob elong to evangelizing. Nothiing is

as they niay, perhaps, irnterest your. aloe ob oe atoi0erymeig

reaer. W~A. ~'î~~ b ut -what legitimately beloi1gýs to nis :

sionary îvyork. Another item of dififerelice

"'-\ow there rernains one day th less is, the tiine thcir labourers remnin at onc
To spend in tbis dark W\ilderaess, Place. Thiree months and six niionthls
One dlay the less didles nie now aetrsntuuuli rtii.W t
FromIn Hm to whoin archangels bow r eri o uuulii rtui. Wt

h J~ ~ ~ ~hi * f r jus, as many wveeks are regadd o
A stranger and a pilgrirn here, period.ic on cavses we rnight co ;
I've one day l=s my fees to dread" littie from thei.r iso. caitvU

j On les th narow ay e trad. appoint labourers to a field or to fields

Whi-Tch leads Vo life, where anes ing Iirrespective of what cornes froni that field

Ther gois noeit or jur ig.gry in contributions. In tis respect thiey
For Heaven is one etc-mal day. are in advance off sonie if our echurcher-.

N'M sun is there, tho' her so b1ght But it is the truc missonar3' spirit, A.fter

The Lord our God hiinseJi, givùe-light; ali, a poor plan energçetically -worked
Anid ecqual Vo the aiigels thon, muighlt be prefera ble Vo a good plan slip-
The saints -will bc aiigelic mcn. pitdb h od~ihso nr

Andwlicbre their hicarts -%cre while below îooi-s-oî, tvhe tak Nvuch bu o liie.e
M7eethcy dlid to the spirit lokr-nowtl- uh u d ite

And laidl up treasure with the uz How gre2.t Nwould be the wyork donc in
W7here there is neither rnothi or rust. On 'D fbetruwudonyhatl

Where is no grief, nor sigh îuor pain, j assist the Co-eperation. If -wu~ ail laid
j utloe ndjo eeral rig:by something every -- week,, azi the Lord TI

For this they have the living word,
.A.nd shall be ever 'uith the tod prospered us and send as ofteîî as requi-

Owen Sound, Dac. 24, 186. site the amounts to Brothier T~vca
- jnuniber of precahers could b_- at once

WXVhe-n ther-.e is Iovc ini the lieart, there ! sent out. And -%vho could :acîaethe i
are ratibows- in thc excs, covering oecrv results 1 If tliere wverc ne lickls open- I
black Cloud .Witlî gomous linos, if thero Nwcri no iiîactzdoiau. crics -if 'I



there we.eiC 1»()V sols perishiiî f0r anîd Johustou. 1lIeacluing, hoine, foilmd
lack of kolg'-:111d if w-e haid 11 ae- 1fiiiy -vell. Meetinigs have been hld
c)uuî to give to the, .'uarrhit r of lbearfs since that date iniMaod Cape ]Rich 2
for ail that for wlik-h we ar.- oniv stew-nrds, .111i WTooffor.d. 8peakiug iii Owven Sound 1
thiin Nve iiiiglit fl-1 aur ariuR and sav once aiid in Derby once. The brethron
11o1e (If flhese thiiigS llloe lis. But whleu are d(iingl well ini Tcfrd I) ey are
we look roundit ziff sec tho w-ou-k v(t to alive to tlher respousibilities. 0Ou0ie i-
bcecdone, auid ail the tine kiiow that ever-v mersion. At Cape rich the l3aptist
vea,- it is put of!, tlle wee(ls 'viii grieatiy i1ýLeetiuxghlolse -Vras *iv'el uls for a feNv

*niultifflv ; it is a w-cider thutt so littie is, ev'euiîugs, cand w-as vie'il filled. The
(loue by tliw:.se wio are the onily religions ecrymani attended twice. Obviously

*bodvy ý%vhic*î bave taken the proper stand lie and thue writer did imot speak the saine.relative to the B3ible. Wo believe the thifigs-not perfectly joined togethler ini
gospel to be "lthe power of Godl unito sal- 1the saine nuiind anil iii the saine judgment.

Vation; , that peole are niot couverted to: And wbule rugigfor another evening,
the Lord wîvthout the gospel ; andi timat it the deacon stilrdiiy said, "- It is settled,
is the Lord's wvill that the gospel shiould sir, that yoi, dou't get this; bouse any 1

Ibe preaed. It must bc preached. more." Fromn wvat bad been said about
- -- *----. the clergymnan, bis "frieiidliiness," "lagree-

A D V 1 C E S. ablenessa" and lis Ilpreaching so rnuchl
likze th~e Disciples" and bis ift i-epeated l

After writiug liest report, some m-ore wil oba hmbeoeaqane

meetings -%vere hield in Stoufl\'ille. The Nvitih themn-it is confessed tlbat thle brakces
Iýpeaue fbeau-inct soune s'-enI mr wr put down rather unexpectedly.-

coinfess Jesuis of Nuzreth to bce the Son The School House bas been occupiedl a
of Goci, -%vas enjoyeti. M1-ore labour could few, tirnes since. Soule of the people

*have beeui juuicouisly spent; but the see eenie osacitesrp
season, roads, home anîd sundu-y otber 1tures to kzno' v wo is riglit. This is
tluings, rendered it ieeessary to dr1aw thelj praisewortby. In Woodford, -L-he stornis

*meetings to a close. If the brethiren vrwere suchl that but few caine out. As at
Iconduct +-luemselves with propriet; le Cape Rieu, the attention w-as all that
thieir higlit siine, great grood mai bc don,- cotild be asked. As niany as were s. ved j!
tbere yet. Conrsidering the littie lielp iii 1-%oais Ark, hiave resolved to ineet 1
they have bad, they blave clone well. Thie every lji-st day of tie weck ,to break -bread.

*trath is respectcd and a goodi bie.i-iuîo eau Two of thin are froin Pickering, Brothier
lie ]ad. The Bretliren aîmd Siste-swiil and Sister Fliinrnierffelt. Onelroi-f Bra-
accpt ray thaiîks for- tiueir ki'Idness. It rnosum-Sister Gî-e.-wes. Tbe others hiave
sliah ujot bce forgcot,ý.eii. Loitving Stoif- jbeen rzsiing in the noeigliboiîrboocl somre I

V Ville fin 0w-en Solind a uac a :îei timle. If tbey abide fa-itlufu]l, patient.,
iv*i.,.-)Iistoii, Gleuca-irue. Nott wasmigaand humble, and let thieir higbit shline daily
-Meuford. Euujoved the hospiLalities; of before others, the M aster wlvi assu edly
Bretin-en Kilit, Stepluens, McArthur bless theni. In Ow.en Sound and Derby
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thii.ngs are about as usual. Both chiurches ]Jtackhurn.--Four immersions.
are auxious for a, serics of meetings. S.len-Tr iimmiersiow-, and "- on
Interesting, Bible Sehools are in -ood restorc(l ý%vho hiad falien throllgh the

jworkzirig, order iii Meaford, 0wen ilntoxicating clup."
Sound and Derby. At Sister Doyle's AdliI.Lutai]Twcîity-cighit ad-
the Owen Sounid School spenb a ditions.

Ihappy eveniing, not longç since. The,,y had eJilug.-Asttia ihrchi formed.
jin abundance, sucli t)illgs as wereplesn TwNvity-fotir nienibers and five addi-

to the eye ai-d agreeable to the taste. tiofls.er.3inr
TMien singing, speakiing and live&y duit- ]lki..Autr1a ec meso
chat caused tho evcning- to pass off plea- ~Egtimr
santly and profitably. Sh,-FevSonth \Vals] Siiice June.

Ini Meaford, 011 such an occasion re-
cently, the Meetinghiouse was fillied -wit]î
schiolars, teachers, parents, ficnds, neigli-
'bours, &e-., After several short speeches
froin different parties, of différent crceds,
tîey -very gener-ally participated iii enjoy-
ing some refreshment. Tien from the
branches of a beautiftilly illuininated tree,
waz-s taken a smnall present for every
scholar. Tiie wliole passed off niost
satisffactorily.

BRLOTHEr LiSTEIt,-I ;poke a-while in
Luther and «Mimosa- One Baptismini
ecd place. Good cmn be donc in both
]ocalities.

JAS. BLACK.

BRIOTHIER LiSTUEW-Spcnt last Lord's
in Stouffville. On account of the ini-

egtimmersions and four from Bap.
tists.

D2eiedii&-[Newv Zec-land] since April,
eight have ben baptized.

Sad news touclîin<i the Grote Street
I OIurch, Adelaide. This once flourishing-
Churcli is now rent, to lhieces. It no
longer exists. Cause. Conflict betwceen
IlEiders and their supporters a-ad those
-%vho adhere to the Evang-elist."

OB ITiJA R IE S.
Brother Alex., MePliaderan and con-

sort mourn the loss of NEiL, a promising
son.

BRto. WITT, of Bownianvifle, feul asleep
iJesus, and vas buried on the 2nid of

clementw~eather, the meetings wIere Small. Januai'y.
UHad two immersions on Monday. if ail Frmr hufryyasoraebe -,eil, -will visit them again, soo.Fr oethnfry er1orae

J. R. RowE. SisTER TRous' made the Kingdom of Goa
invaliably the first thing. But slip hias

FR031 TumE IlBRITISH1 l RBIGEN. When insensible to alm ost vr
[N"Iov'ember and December.] goe1vr

ith'lincr cisc the swcet naine of Jesus woul
adictir on . Strng laoe wicIiten up lier sou]. Thus:

addniiztons. r Xig«1Friend ater f rienci departs,
B&rinlum.Br. i,, labore.- Who hath not lost a fricnd?

Twelve additions. There is no uion here of hearts,
G~arisle-Sevn imersins. ne ~That linds no& haro an end: rct

taricà See immrptns.stes. Werc this fr.al wor]ld, our only e tth Bptst.Liinig or dyngzon cre blcst."
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T TB-Moiiey rcceived. Thanki yoit.. D Y, 1A,,, excellent cure for dyspapsia is ýo
Wellaud, Thank you .E L B, H1aniton, Your
Postinaster is ignorant of the law, or -%%ifull give a hnnlgry diog a piece of meat, then
dues. Nvroag. 'feùIAo autb etchase imi tili lie dr-ops it.

miuless the lpos4.tge be prepaid. Every No. is Yocaotfhmyornid Tee
nîailetd regiîlarlycand prepatid regulprly. If le ocantfthmyumidTer
stîll Peraîsts iii takin« p)USbSre tfroxu you, I will is a Nvell of tlîoughit there which lias no
weitc th.e ýupcrintcn1î1nt ... C E, Ihankç you. bottom. The mure you draw fronm it the
Be it known to you, dear Brother, and te ail more plentiful it wvill be.
the brcthren in yotur neiglîborhood, where I
have lahored mucli anm' enjoyed inany happy TrIE great principles by whicli àilone

seaoistha ntka.jhî nant of time prevents ca be worked ont the science of life are
jmyviisiting yonîagain. I woild go chcerfuilly; tadsr frtelo
j nt if you kiiew the xnany cais and promises 1 , asinfo h
you wonild wvonder that more precachers arc' not, honlest, and a ycarning after the truc.
out thren for fic aster and hiumanity.-
Let us hope on.... J B, Queensviile, Thank youi: ,WILIT -we lack in natural abilities may
but I am» sorry that yen caninot continue ... usually be made uip in industry. A
J J McK, Thmink you for mnime and nieY. dwarf will keep peace with) a griant, if hie
Glail to learn that Bro. Mcl7ellar is scattcringwl u oebslg ateo

ithe good seed ... H S, Brisbanxe, T'hank you. In-1 ilbtmvhslesften1g.
tend to see you ail before long..J S ' Cold- IF you see any-thing your duty, the
strcain, AUl right, xny B3rother, sù far as I kulow. onryuatdt itebte.Dvd
Thailz yon kîndly ... Sý C, Beamsville, Thiank yousonrouatntoithbte.Dvd
kjidlyv. I wuuld glanily go, my dear Brother, says, 1'I madle haste, and delayed not to

!1 L vee ossbl. Veahvays :njoed meet- keep thy comxuauîJdments." Folio% h is

wnon. Thank von kindly. . ..D B?, Crief, Will PEisoÇ. -Witllout -eason, as on a
mail the I)ec. ',\o. again. Thanki you... IF' H .9, t emes us sea, we are the sport of eveiy
VvWninfleet, Lelter and xnoney receivedl. Thank tmeto ,e eîi '
you.. Bro. B, Payinent frE P, Ilockwood, and 'vind and wave, and know not, tili the
) S, Ballinafad, recuived. Wiil write you soon. event biath deternîined it, how the ne'xt
..EH1, Did not know bis address since Mrs re- billow will dispuse of us; NwhethFer it w- g

niovl,-wnill send as directed ... J Bl B, Senti- dash us a<antarco rv sit
menit good;-one piece too long,-.. Have poetry antarcodivusnoa
lyi over sonie time. Other vieces will find quiet harbor.
room soon. STUDY only good books,-for remem-

ber habits are constantly formed. And

NW 0~ if 1 __B. study a book as though that were the
onily one in the wvorIld We must give

Thke servants of the Cliurclies will miWC1 our wvhole attention to aur work if we

(ths Lord illing) on the 1aet Lord's' would succeed;- and interest is the direct-
day, in January, ai the usual place andi ing agent in this respect

ur. PL't,%YER, o taccepted, 'eCjuires
B. BOWYE, Scc'y Tr. neither genius, eloquence nor language;

[Thesle 'brethren xneetquarterlv, and I -would but sorrow for sin, faith and humulity.
agliidly publish, regalarly, their meetings.-BD.] lIt is the cry af distress,the sense aif want,

the abasenient of contrition, the energy
of gratitude. lIt is net an elabor-ate

FALSEHOOD A-SDi TRUTr.-Truth being string of well-arranged periads, nor an
fondied on a rock, you may boldly clig te excercise af ingenuity, ner an effort, of

se is oudtin;bu flehodben the memory, but the devout breathing of
b-.iit oint sn, ;f u paeeod teing a *soul sti-uck -wvith a sense af its own

buil onthesan, i yo Prcee toex-Misery, andi of the ho]i:ness. of hini t
amine its foundatians, you cause its fall. whom ït is addressed.


